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Most well-reifulatcd builnewei 
have what is known as ‘ ‘ inven
tory" and durin* this period 
ronsidcrahle attention is given to 
Profit and Loss. This being true 
it stands to reason that particu
lar attention should be given 
^  “ Profit and Loss”  with refer 
m ee  to the spiritual side 
fife. ^

y . Matthew, the ditciple, in his 
Gospel, Matt. XVI :26, wrote 
^ is  question, and we quote: ‘ ‘For 
iHwt is man profited, if he shall 

_o*afn the whole lyorld and lose 
'  g«s own soul?" tv e ry  Christian 

realises that the soul it man’i 
priceless gift. That it why he is 
higher than other animals, and 
the reason God made Him in His 
own image.

And o ^ n  this soul it entrust
ed into the Father's keeping all 
is well.

* • •
When the businessman finds 

his profits large in silver nnd 
gold, he likely ^aces It in a bank 
for safe keeping, to why will a 
man take chances with his soul. 
It is more valuable than gold 
or s ilver-even  priceless jewels, 
and should be cherished by one 
and all. Guard it until that da” 
when H will insure you eternal 
life —  a crown o f righteousness.

No man or woman is poor if 
their soul has (>een in tru ^d  in
to the care of the Saviour. I. 
guarantees you a life o f joy, 
even riches throughout all eter
nity. Gold and silver can pur
chase neKher, but only the trea
sures which have been ‘ ‘deposit
ed" in heaven.

• • R
Let us consider the worth of 

a wul. It ie Godly in nature, and 
capacities for good arc un- 

Ihnltod. TSs aujr,c^ase ^ e e  was 
paid by our Mrtor, and came to 
us through His gtest leve. -

I f  we lose It it means we are 
to lose holiness and happiness, 
hope will pass from us and we 
are to lose the joys of heaven. 
What will you gain if you lose 
your soul?

It means that In the race of 
life you never reached the finals, 
but flunked out on the practice 
field. The few short years of 
sorrow you will spend on this 
earth arc nothing compared t o 
the glory which might have been 
revealed in you for that long pe
riod, ceaseless ages o f eternity.

• • •
I f  you decide ts enjoy t h e  

pleesuree o f sin for a few years, 
m  will pay the full price. ThI.i 
•mw e f your soul is Inevitable, 
and the gains you hope to make

I.. J * ''" '' The loss
will be irretrievable, for your 
doom will have been scaled.

• • •
Another qudstion; ‘‘For the

and w-ho shall be able to stand?”  
Hot, V1i17, Certainly not you. If 
you have nogiceted salvation, if 
.veu have bartered your soul for 

.J  few days o f sinful pleasure.
Jit will be a great and eventful 
ay— a day o f great- pomp, but 

also a day o f great serutiny and 
a day o f groaf separations. ’

ft will not mean joy fe r  the 
im'penitent —  mdybe not f o r  
what wc term, nominal Chris- 
tien.s. Only those whb sUnd be- 
fere the great white throne with 
their advocate, Jesus Christ the 
Klgktcous, will know the great 
joy. As He stands beforb His 
Father, and pleads our case, we 
w il begin tô  learn the true mean
ing o f the word love. -

As He explains to the Father, 
our weakne.ssos and imperfections, 
all the tears of ten thousand gen
erations may pass through our 
soals. Yet as he continues and 
shouMers all the bqrtlen o f our 
sin. Re asks that they be not re- 
memhered against us they 
haVe heep washed In ttie blood o f 
thh laimK and thm paid all. We 
are therefore justified and are to 
be received by God the Father, 
into heaven to enjoy eternal life.

*  • *

What will a min profit. If he 
gain the whole world and then 
lose his oW'H soul?.

• * *
The price we are asked to pay 

for the ptensurci of sin Is too 
great, l^ e  pleasure is ntit worth 
it. Granting that human beings 
do get some pleasure In sin, they 
pay an awful price. And then 
sin, as a rule, is only momentary 
and many times brutish at that. 
They cost the loan o f greater 
pleosuros, n d  then olid In sad- 
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HOUSE HOT?
For Chrysler Airtemp Cuolers . . . 
MeGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Easlload, Tesas

Showen Soak 
CooBty, Breaking 
Hot Heat Wave
Molt sections of Eastland Coun

ty and other points in the vicinity 
were pelted with light rains caily 
Saturday morning bringing a temp
orary respite from swUtering 'J»- 
degree-plus weather which ha.'i 
been baking the area for several 
weeks.

But the showers were short
lived.

And usual fair and hot weather 
was schcJTuled for the weekend 
with the maximum temperatures 
for Saturday and Sunday due to 
be registered in the niid-90s.

The Saturday night low. accord
ing to the C. S. Weather Bureau, 
was forecast for the 7(i-degrce 
level.

Clear to partly cloudy weather 
was predicted for North Central 
Texas Saturday and Sunday with 
widely scattered afternoon and 
evening thunderstorm.s in t h e  
northwest. Not much change in 
temperature.

For West Texas: Clear to partly 
cloudy Saturday and Sunday with 
widely scattered thundershowers 
in the Panhandle and South 
Plains. No important temperature 
changes.

WHERE EL6E SUT FHC-A*. GOO ?

Colored Boptbts 
Plan Convention: 
To login  June 8
The fiftieth annual session of 

the Sunday School and B .T.l’ . 
Congress of the West Texas Dis
trict wil convene with the First 
Baptist church, June 8th through 
June 12th. The pastor is Rev. J. 
L. Norris o f Eastland.

Rev. A. B. C irroll is president 
o f the district and Rev. L. Dunn 
ie moderator.

Moadey evening at the pre-open
ing, local talent from Ranger, Cis
co and Eastland will be used. The 
welcoming program will be staged 
Tuesday evening, and those on the 
program will include Hon. Geo. 
L. Davenport, an appointee o f C. 
Mel tin Katheel.

There will be classes each day, 
w-ith good singing by various 
choirs and Congress rhorouses 
throughout the district. Also ser
mons by outstanding ministers.

A special invitation is extended 
to all our white friends.

New Service To Overseas Persodnol—

ARC W ill Trancmit 
Gl Death Messages

ITALIAN WORK BE DISCUSSED 
BY GUEST SPEAKER AT CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SUNDAY EVENING

OP M is ro ^

CROSS TIMBERS SHRINE CLUB 
ENJOYS EASTLAND BANQUET

Trash Pick Up 
Dates Changed
The City is now gathering 

trash twice each week in.stead of 
the usual one pick-up, and dates 
for this work iiave been chang
ed.

Under the old schedule if your 
tra-sh was gathered on .Mon.lay 
or Tuesday it will now be pick
ed up on Monday and Thurs
day. These who had trash pick
ups on Wedesnday or Thu i^ay 
have ?7en changed to Tuesday 
and Friday. I f  your tra.-'h pick
up was on Friday or Saturday, 
Ihc new schedule will be Wed- 
nc.sday and Saturday.

Trash cans or barrels will be 
sprayed each week, in an effort 
to combat flics. This service will 
oc rendered free by the city.

Members Of Moslah Temple,* 
Ancient Arabic Order Nobles o f ' 
the Mystic Shrine, will be in East- 
land Saturday night to present to 
Moslah members of this area, a 
charter authoriring the organiza
tion of a Shrine Club.

The meeting will be held on the 
roof garden of the Connellee 
Hotel, starting with a chicken din
ner at 6:30 p.m. All members of 
any Shrine Temple, and their 
wives, arc invited and urged to at
tend.

The name Cross Timbers Shrine 
Club is used due to the fact that 
members from the cross timbers 
area, which include Rangci, East- 
land, Cisco, Rising Stai, Olden, 
Strawn, Gorman, Comanehe, M or-' 
an. Cross I’lains and Gordon will 
make up the initial membership.

W. E. (D i i iy )  Dean o f Cisco is 
president. Dr. C. W. Harris o f Ran
ger, vice president and Mac D. 
King of Strawn is secretary-treas
urer.

New Oil Test 
Is Announced 
In Stephens Area
A Palo Pinto County failure 

and location o f a new test in 
Stephens County were announced 
this morning.

Three miles south of Wayland in I
Stephens County, the Royalty Cor
poration o f America et al o f Okla-1 

homa City have staked their No. 1 
Gamer. |

The project is scheduled for 3,-; 
aoo feet. Location is 330 feet from 
north and west lines o f Section 83, 
Block 6, T&P Suncy.

Bite of Huge 
Snake Is Fatal 
To ffico Girl, 4
Patricia Youells, 4, died Friday- 

after being bitten four times by a 
large snake in the front yard of 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Youells, eight miles 
northeast of Hico.

Her parents heard her scream 
und found her with eight fang 
marks behind her right knee. The 
snake had disappeared but the 
wide spacing o f the fang mark.- 
indicated it was a huge one.

doctor .said there probably 
wasn't a chance to .save her. "It 
was too big a snake for such a 
little girl,”  he said.

The public is invited to hear Mr. 
K. D. I’ittman Sunday evening at 
7 :30 on the work of the church of 
Christ in Italy. The Pittmans were 
with the first group o f workers of 
the church who entered Italy in 
1949. They were there for two 
and a half ycaif. working in and 
around the vieinily o f Rome. Hav
ing completed further educational 
work here in the States, they, with 
other workers, plan to return to 
Italy, having their sailing date .-ct 
for August 13th.

Several workers of the ehurch of 
Christ have been scattered through 
out Italy .-ince 1949, and a good 
number plan to return with t h e  
Pittman* for work there this year. 
•\s the public i.< well aware, there 
ha-“ been a great deal of publicity 
through the pre.ss and over the 
radio, about the work of the 
church o f Christ in Italy. Mr. Pitt
man, having preached in Italy and 
keeping up w-ith the happenings 
over there, is well ciuaHftcd to 
make accurate reports of the work 
there.

The public will not be a<ked for 
a donation at thi.s service, as visit
ors are not asked to contribute of 
their means at- services at the 
Church of Christ.

Bible -Study at the church of 
Christ begin* Sunday morning at 
10 9>0 o'clock with the regular wor
ship .service following at 10:,"in 
The morning sermon will be by thi 
regular preacher on. “ Religiou 
Tolerance” . Ladies Bible clas.- 
meets Wedne.'day morning at 9:30. 
Mid-week service of devotion and 
Bible study will be Wednesday- 
evening at 7:.30. A gospel meeting 
begins at the ch|jrch o f Christ next 
Sunday- in which Roy L. Foutz i.-- 
to do the preaching.

Ovsr in Palo Pinto County Iho
No. 1 Mrs. Minnie Bates, a pro
ject of W. K.-Gordon Jr., Fort 
Worth, located n/ne miles north of 
Gordon, has been abandoned at 3,- 
995 feet.

The try- is located in Section 56, 
Block 2, T&P Survey.

Eff*cHve Noxt August 26 —

New Liquor Law Hits 
Texas Beer Taverns

A rtew law- tightening beer 
and liquor enforcement, aimed 
at eliminating honky-tonks and 
preventing out-of-state bootleg 
gangsters from entering Texas, 
has been approved by Governor 
,Vllan Shivers in Austin.

The office o f Gov. Shivers an
nounced he had signed the bill 
by Representatives Obic Bris 
tow- o f Big Spring and Dougla.s 
Bergman o f Dallas. It was spon
sored by the liquor and beer as
sociations nnd by the Liquor 
Control Board.

Sixteen new- reasons for can
celing licenses for sale of alcohol
ic beverages will be added to the 
law when the new- act becomes 
effective Aug. 26.

Among them is a broad pvrwer 
given the Liquor Control Board 
to cancel the license o f any 
place i f  it is no; deemed decent 
and if  it constitutes n safety hn- 
xarvl.

Permits also may be au'pend- 
ed or caneelled if there is found 
on the premises narcotics or the 
administering o f narcotics.

The .section intended to pre
vent infiKration of gangsters 
from the prohibition area from 
moving into Texas and getting 
control oT the liquor business re
quires that any corporation .seek
ing a |K-rmit as a retailer or dis
tributor o f alcoholic beverages 
must have 51 per cent or more 
of i‘jv stock owned at all times 
hy residents o f Texas for at least 
three years.

The section aimed at honky- 
tonks, which the industry dis
likes because o f the bad feelings 
they create, adds a new kind of 
legalizing on which the people 
may vote.

It provyles for the people to 
be cr.dtled to vote legalizing 

1 off-premise consumption s a l e  
 ̂ only of beer, wine or all alco- 
' holic beverages. Thus, a dry- 
I county w-hich disapproves honkv- 
. tonks could legalize alcoholic 
beverages for sale only' in i>ack- 

I ngp stages,I Another change is made In the 
; official ballot in local option 
elections. At present ti double 

1 negative is needed for a voter

to vote for keeping the sale of 
liquor and beer when an area is 
tryin.g -'.o be dried up.

Under the new- law, the bal
lot in all local option elections 
will specify- for or against ‘ ‘ .hi- 
legal sale o f”  beer, wine or all 
alcoholic bevcrage.s.

The new- law will make it 
more difficult for local option 
elections to be ordered. ITe- 
scntly, a local option clec'.ion 
can he ordered on 10 per cent 
of the voters. The new law- will | 
require that at lea.st 20 per |
cent of the number who voted in 
the Governor’s race in the pre
ceding general election at which 
a president was elet'.eil must 
sign the petition.

Another feature o f the new- 
act would enable the .\i»heuser- 
Busch Brewery to have an inter
est in property where there ii 
granted a permit for on-premise 
con.sumptioii of beer, Fxis.ing 
law- now- proliihit.s the is.suanco 
o f a retail license at Buffalo 
.Stailium in Houston becr.use the 
lirewery owns the hall park as j 
well ns the ba.seball clulx I

Brother, Sister 
Of Cisco Will 
Attend Camp
Ralph Berry and his sister, 

Mary- Carolyn, o f Cisco, have 
been .selected to attend an annual 
youth’s camp at Texas Bower & 
Light Company’s Lake Trinidad.

The youngsters were award
ed the trip by T l ’&L for winning 
first place in the electric demon
stration at the District 4-H Club 
elemination contests at Hamilton 
last month.

The TB&L camp open.s June 17 
and continue.s through June 19.

-Also, the pair w-||| represent 
Eastland and District 8 in the 
state 4-H judging contests at 
College Station June 25.

Other Eastland County young
sters who will take part in the 
state 4-H contests from District 8, 
made up o f Brown, Comatjche, 
Kalis. Limestone, McLennan, Mil
am, Hill, Bo.sque, and Eastland 
counties, include:

Dan Johe, Scranton 4-H, public 
speaking winner; Robert Bell, 
Scranton 4-H, Charles StecL 
Sandra Bradley, and Rhea Er
win, all o f Rising Star 4-H, ento
mology.

1st Christian 
Announcements

b'le the iiasior iiu.s bee-, out 
of th-- ci.y- i-.iost ot the week, lun';- 
irg :,er a groun • I young |>e j ' 
from the chuivh, who have en
joyed a short encampment o n 
Lake Brow :iwood, he informed 
the Telegram to.;ay that usual 
services will be conducted Sur- 
< *. ■

The p.n.Jti'i- will -peak at both 
pi .Miing .Hill evening service.-;.

Billie Schoi I cqien.s ut 9:45 a.I't. 
will- SuiiJ-iy morning worship 
at 11 o’c'oi k.

Bailey Closes 
His Pastorate 
Sunday Evening
Rev, J, .Morris Bailey, pastor 

will preach on the subject, “ Go 
Gives the Growth,”  Sunday- morn 
ing at the 1U:50 worship senk-c 
of the First Methodist Church. 
Scnice.s on Sunday will com 
pletc four years of ministry- for 
Rev, .M. Baflcy- in the loca 
Mcthodiit congregation.

Special cmpha.«c* of the mom 
ing worship service will include 
Servicc.s o f installation for thf 
official hoard and for the Wom
an’s Society of Christian Service

.Mi.ss Florence .Ashcraft wil 
be at -the organ and .-pecial musii 
will be arranged.

Sunday evening the pa.-lor wil 
preach at the 7:30 evening wor 
ship service, which will be hi 
last .sermon before the annua’ 
conference session in Fort lAortl 
on Wo.nesday, June 10-14. 
whci-e he will he a.s.signcii to an
other pastorate.

Mrs. T. I. Haley will be a. 
the organ. The youth choir w-ill 
sing w-ith Wendell T. Sicber. di
recting

Sunday School meets at 9:4'i 
Sunday evening youth group 
meet at 6:30.

U.N .̂ Losses 
In Korea Was 
Total 40ODOO
A truce in Korea woild halt 

hostilities that in nearly three 
yoars have cost the Lnited Nations 
406,542 casualties and the Com
munists an estimated 1,897,000.

I.alest official figures as o f the 
end of May plaeed .American loss
es at 24,119 dead, 100 666 wound
ed. nnd 11,346 missing a-|i cap
tured for g‘ total of 186,129.

South Korea reported its ca.«- 
ualty- total as of the end of .April 
at ‘266,901 dead, wounded, cap
tured or missing.

Casualties among the 15 other 
C. N. countries w-ith combat units 
in Korea are 2,550 dead, 9,066 
wounded and 1,906 missing and 
raptured for a total o f 13,512.

On the Communkst side, the 
officially estimated total casual
ties for Red China are 1,095,000 
and for North Korea 802,000.

K. D. Pittman

Earnest Glenn 
Bites Aie Set 
At Brechenridge
Funeral senices for Earnest 

Lee Glenn. 49-year-old Bampa man 
-ind iong-tin-.c former rasideiu of 
Breckenridge. will be held Sunday 
at the First Baptist Chuhch In 
Breckenridge.

Rev. H. H. .McBride, pastor of 
the churrh, will officiate.

Mr. Glenn, a resident of Breck
enridge for 26 paar.i prior t* mov- 
ing to Bampa, died Friday night in 
a Breckenridge hospital following 
a heart attack.

He wa.s stricken in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Glenn, with whom Mr. Glenn and 
his wife were spending their vaca
tion. He was ruthed to the hospital 
but died within a few- minutes after 
his arrival.

An employe of Shell Oil Co., Mr. 
Glenn w-as born July 5, 1903, in 
Milam County and moved to Ste
phens County with his parents 
when a young boy. He attended 
schools at Sw-ensondale and Caddo.

Surv ivors are hi* wife. Mrs. Gol
die Glenn; a daughter, Barbara of 
Bampa: two sons, V. L. Glenn of 
Breckenridge, and Earnest Lee, 
Jr., -if New Mexico: four sisters, 
Mrs. \. B. Knox o f Abilene, Mr,;. 
J. M. Henley o f Dalla.s, Mrs. Woo
drow Peeks: Mrs. Boh Halford, 
.Albany: four brothers, Dec Glenn 
of Hamlin, Delbert o f Texoma 
J. K. Glenn of Abilene, Osle B. 
Glenn o f Albany: and two grand
children.

1st Christian 
Church Returns 
Home from Comp
The Chi-Rho Camp of t h e  

Christian Churches of District.; 
I I  and 4 was held .-u the Chris
tian Church Camp on Ijike 
Biownwood. The camp tarted 
.''iinday, .May *!!!. and ended on 
June 6. .V full program o f re- 
crer.-.ion study and work projects 
w-as carried on by the 90 camp
ers attending.

Recreation consisted of game.s, 
-wimming and hiking. ,'iludy 
cla.s.sos were centered around the 
:ni.-isionary -theme from the .\po.->- 
tle,' to the present day misaiim- 
arie.;. 1‘rojeet.s were map mak
ing, emhroidering dish cloths 
and making toys and stuffing 
them for the home mission sta
tion.;, clay m olding and other 
projects ecnteicd around the 
mi.ssionary idea.

•At.ending from htastland, from 
the First Christian Church: Lin
da Huckahy, Dixie Day, Mild
red Day. Martin Day, Martha 
Freeze, Tommy Freeze, Tommy- 
Cooper, Malian Wood.-;, .Allan 
Miller. Freddie Miller, Rev, and 
Mrs. Otto F. Marshall.

.Also from Eastland were Don 
McMillan and Tommy Ro.sser.

ECONOMY WINNERIt

MrCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eatllaad. Tazas

k The American Red Cra^s hg 
I been authorized by the Depar*- 
mentj of the Army and Air Force, 
to relay through their rapid com-

- munications, death message- in
I volring immediate families 6f o' cr- 

sea; scniccmcn of thc'e two 
branches, effective June 1, Re- 
Otto Manthal, Home Service Chair
man, Eastland County Chapter, an 

I nour.-eed today.
I Formerly, the Red Cress could 
send death messages to sen'icemen 

i via the*>e rapid facilities only it 
■ leave for the servicemaji, which 
the tamily had requested, a a - de- 

; nied.
I’ -ev'ision ha.s also been made 

I that all o f tbe.se death notlDeationf 
contain complete information a* to

- the time and cauoe o f death, w-el- 
farc o f the ramaidint family, 
whether leave-is being requeited.

'and any other reirvant fact:. 
Whenes-cr pdaslhlc, the oie.-iage I? 
given in peraon to the ser iceman 
by the Red Cross Field Director ae 
hi.s ha.se, to help him meet t h e  
shock of distressing news.
• Since November, 19*6, t h e  
Army and Air Farce have allw-.-ed 
the transmittal o f birth mo-.-age- 

 ̂by rapid transit, but these giersag
es do not have priority. The Navy 

' makes its rapid tommunieatioas 
’ system directly avaiiable to Navy, 
I Marine, and Coast Guard families 
for sending emergency eoamuai- 

: cationi, as well as Mrth messago* 
, for its os'oraoa* pcrsoanel.

Reporting and coramanicatione 
aerriee is a charter resgoluihilHy 
o f the Amertean Red Croas, Mar
shall says. The Rod Cross providae 
the link between aervtennieB and 
their families srhon regojer eoai- 
muiiiCitMn' FteRhies . f ^  hetpiag 
to resuhllah direct contact, and 

, ta provide-rounscl whenever it if
- needed. Red Cross furnishes speei- 
' fic information when reque.<tad hy
the milinary.

i To Carry eut this re.sponsihiUty j Red Croat Home Serviec malhteins 
: 24-hoor coverage, thus in-wring 
i prompt assfatanre wMi report* and 
requests fo r  reporii in urgent 
sitaatiens Tnvelring aerricemen 
and their iamlUes.

Rev. MarshBlt pointed out that 
one o f the moJt mi.sunderytood 
phaaes o f Rdd Cross is its inability 
to grant emerFeney leaves to sef- 

i vicemen. HlJs piwragath-e rests 
1 .solely -with the nfflhary. When le- 
, quested hy a soldier's eommand- 
I ing o fficer ta^verify certain facts,
’ t if '■ R h d ycM s ’ ^n -jR se its v ast 
{ nahwork o f chapters and field dl-
1 r o r te fe th P U it t  Sweseery^iifer-
i mation, but th* decision whether 
or not leave is granted must he 

I made by the eomitiandtng officer.
- Recent Arm f and Air Force rul- 
I ing* now alkow emergency leave to 
I a -ervicemda whose w ife or minor 
’ chiM has died if  the family re
quests leave. For deaths o f other

. memheirs o f his family .however, it 
must he (established that addition
al problems oasst io the home 

, which oaly his pre.senca can alle -j- 
ate.

As part o f its Home .Service pro
gram, the Rod Cross can also help 
establish the fact,* when there is 
serious Illn#».*’ 'in a serviceman's 
family and an emergency (sxiats re
quiring his presence at home. This 
reporting service also covers emer
gency family situations requiring 
the serviceman to be home tnr 
nrore thatl the normal 39 day leave 

 ̂period, when he is requesting re- 
1 a.-;.-<ignment and deferment from 
overseas service, or diseharge for 
dependency or hardship. In theee 
latter sitaatiens, however, the ser
viceman himself normilly must 
first an>ly.

In all o f thrac instanec\ how
ever. actual diaposHiea o f t h e  
serviceman'* request reitc -vith 
mltftary aUtheiKties. The Red Cross 
confiniNi it| actlvIHes fo gathering, 
verifying and transmitting t h e 
nee<ts*a»y Informdtion. .

?»>rTrW*y.. „
M m i w I I I I C S I l l S l l l f

Holi- •'in?i.y Episcopal Church, 
719 S. Seaman, Eastland. Rer. 
-Arthur R. Hartwell. Rector.

This I.* the First .lundaV after 
Trinity. Morning prayer will he 
read rt OlHft a.m. and the Holy 
EuehaH. will be celebrate'; at 
10 a.m.

Thursday, June 11. i* the 
Feat o f St. Bsmabas and Holy 
Cor'diinion will he eelehrated at 
‘*;‘W a.m.

Visitors nrs rorilially welcome 
at all *erviees.

w
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Ona year by mail in coanty __
Out yaar by mail in itate
Oaa yaar by mail ovt of atato

" T o
. 8(

2.96
4.6C
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any arronaoui refiecuon upon tha character, 
•tending or rapa^'tion of any parson, firm or corporation which may 
appaar in tha columns of thia nawapapar will ba gladly eorractad npor 
baing brought to tbs attentioa of tha publiahdau.

COURTHOUSE N E W S  
A N D  RE CO RD S

>M l Eftat* T iaailari. M an lo gv
Suit! rtlwd. Court Judgmoats 

Ordart. Etc.

1 . : ^

I l a i p b e r r y  T e a  S q u o r e s
Lucy tri-ay Sponcer to Lucy 

Uruy^;»paitf:e«, cjtecutiix' deed.

Southern Califori Vi Petroleum 
Corp. to Lilly P. Uaugh, release of 
oil and ga.' laase.

! Donald Ray Kent to Betty Joe ure o f Mcclianic’a and 
liallairhei. man’n lien.

IVirney Coleman Salter to Min. ---------
Opal Pearl Hazard. i  Ordan and Judgmanli

Material-

Saeurlty L ife  4  Accident Com
pany to H. J. Ofborn, release of 
deed o f tru't.*

M. S. Stamp-s to Pejrpy P. Cal- 
larher, quit claim deed.

W illiain K. Taylor to Mr.s. J. S. 
.Arm.-trotitr quit claim deed.

W K. Tyler to P. HreedinK. roy. I „  Kta-vea, et al

I

Oil

tiurpri.e Ihe family *ilh  lre*h hot iguarra of raqiberry-atudded 
lea cake. It'» a quick tre.id >ou » i l l  like.

V?e anme of thoac flrit freih raapbcrriea in a glamoroua coffee 
cake like tlie on- pictuied abo\e. , i. .1

Kasplx'riy Tea Square* a ill acore a hit a* r.fternoon refreihmant. 
Or they make an elezart .urnirer bieakfa*t biead. Thi* ea*y tea cake 
ii a niufn*i-type brnd. I f *  ea*y to mix. and i f «  a *imple matter to 
make the hcllu«a in the d. ugh to hold ihe tieah ra»pberiie» or jam. 
The final product ,.s pleasingly decoiutixe.

Serve P.i.*jbeny Tea Squaie* with iiftemoon tea. That delightful

The following mtlrumenu were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk'* office last week:

K. J. .Allnoch to Thelma Meyers 
Ridley, deed.

J. K. Burnam to fhu n h  of 
Christ Trusttee-, waraiily d«-e<l 

J. C. Butler, Jr., to Veteran.- 
.\dmim*tiation, deed of tru.st.

Janie.- P Byrd to J. t'. Butler, 
Jr., warranty deed ,

R. .\. Beermuii to Oil .\v,ocia-

ttes, Inc., assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

K. R. Bibby to First National 
Bank. Cisco, deed o f tru.-t.

f .  C. Bogan U> Woodson i*il 
Compaiiy, oil and gas lea-e.

P. C. Cox. Jr., to Sidney B Mat 
ton, warranty deed.

Helen Crawford to Clareiiee K. 
Whitaker, relea.-e o f deed of 
Iru-H,

W S. fa rter  to Gilman A I. 
man, deed of tru.it.

Charles A. Clark to Mrs. Helen 
Odell, warranty deed.

E. P. Crawford to R. L. Willis, 
release o f vendor's lien.

E. P. Crawford to P. D Mason, 
release o f vendor's lien.

Charles Couiir. - to Woodson Oil 
Company, oil and gas lea-e.

J. R. Pe .Armond to Martin Har-

STEAM CURED
HATDITE U G H T  W EIGHT BUILDING  BLOCKS 

How yon eon onjoy low fin t coat. Qulckor Coagtroc* 
Lo m  Up-ko«p Expoiiga* Smollor iTuuiaaooMoo.

Prwalamg. Sawings oi\ Cooling ond Hooting.

Grimes Brothers Bloch Co.
Phone 620

R O X I E ' S
Chicken Shack

custom it praiticed daily by our Englith friends. It it a light repast 
of hot, freshly brewed leu, accompanied by bread or cuke. Tea breaka
pleasantly mto thv noon-lo-evening part of the day.

If you haven't already instituted this practice in your home, da 
t-ilour neighboit, and guests will be

deed
Ptrothy Todd to J. M. Smith 

warranty deed
A. r  •a y lo r to Wood.ion 

Cuinpiiny, oil and gas lease.
J. r .  White.-jldf to I . E. Clark, 

release o f oil and gu- lease.
r . A. Weiser to First .'itate 

Blink, Ui.iing Stui, deeil o f trust.
H. H. Williams to T. H. Key, 

warranty deed.
Camille Webb Ward to R. A. 

Bearman, nil and gas lea.ie.
F. C. Williamson to Eastland 

County Water Supply Pi.itrict, 
deed.

J. C. Wheatley to Sinclair Oil & 
Oas I'onipany, assignment of oil* 
and ga.- lease. ,

L»>e H. Yeager to Federal Lund 
Bank of Houston .deed of tru.it. I 

W. C. Yeageiwto W. J. Heard, 
contract and agreement.

Suit* FiUd
T)ie following anits were filed 

for recorii in the 91st Pi.itrict 
Court last week;

Mrs. Gladys Barron, et al v. E. 
H. I-ee, tresspa.is to try title.

Dorothy Gene Carr v. B. J. Carr, 
divorce.

Halliburton Oil Well I'ementiiig 
Co. and Hailey A .Mc.Milliun v.

foreclos-

The following order* and judg 
meents were rendered from t h e  
91st District Court last week:

Charles H. Kelley v. Bankers 
Equitable Royalty & Production 
Coii';>nny, et al, order.

Uuthtellu Meek I.ightfoot v. 
Joe It. I.j;btfoot, order appoint
ing attorney.

Rulhellit .Meek l-ightfoot v. Jw  
K. Lightfoot, judgment.

H. C. Bowers, et al v. H. (̂ .

Kiser, et al, order o f dismissal.
Order cni^ianeling and discharg

ing Jury Conimlsaloncra for April 
Term.

Order appointing Jury Commis
sioners for June Term, 1953.
J_____________ — ■

Real Estate,and
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERBXNQ
1008 A  SaaiaaB Pbaua TB^W

try it *oor Family, next-door neighboi*. and guests will be apprectai 
tne. Th* 'lot, fiagiant tea geneiuteS a flieiidline»t all its own. • A 

Rem* nbt,- when you don't ha»# time fur baking tea breads you 
can cour.i on vour neighbothood baker for help. Hia enriihed breads. 
Hke those >ou‘ bake, sapply >our diet wijth generous amounts otjitmi
VulUC.

R.\.«PBEURY TEA SQ l ARES

“V pvwOcf
I «r '
I <M bcdUB

.9ift together flour, baking pow-' 
der, salt, and sugar. Combine egg, 
milk and shortening. Add to flour 
mixture, stirring until mixture ia 
smooth. Spread in greased 7x11 
inch pun. With knife handle or 
teaspoon make hollows in dough• a 7--V _____^  wa

*4 m.ik — —
i i4blr«puiin« fiwlteJ .hortenmf 

^4 ajp lAAf'bcrnrb. btr«wbciri«». )«m <dbwi*i I
CuAttttK*nrr» %yC8t h. >4 HL

fruit
used.

or jam. If fi-esh fruit Is 
sprinkle with cinnamon

Marrisfo License*
The following rouples w e r e  

liceA-ed to wed lu»t week:
Albert Venson Lowery to Mar

gie Mae Tidell.
Norman Dale Chancellor to 

Johnnie Mae Vann.
Ben Carl Weiser to Alline Oliv

ia Schneider.
Emmitt laiwell Rich to Martha 

L<-e /lehr

S -sg,,,
fW w  i âk.

sugar. Bake in moderately hot
I. Wovea (4lK)*F.) 'dS minulei. 'When 

cool, drizzle with eonfectioners*, 
sugar icing. Cut in squurea te 
serve. * •  ♦  we -Ar"1 ̂  is W Am ̂I ' l  inches apart. Fill hollows with Makes 1 tea cake, 7x11 Inches.

Real Estate
And Bmtals'

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

Ph «M  847 .  MO W. Comm

IS SPECIALIZING IN 
FRESH WATER 

C A T F I S H
CHICKEN IN THE RASKET 

AND STEAKS 
CHICKEN TO GO 

DELICIOUS SALADS
Highway 80. W est

rell, *pecial warranty deed.
Cora I>avis to Tri-Cities Broad

casting '. on.puny, Inc., warranty 
deed.

Raleigh E. liarnell to Higgin
botham Bro*., A- Co., deed of trust.

Raleigh E. Parnell to Kubye Kay I 
Parnell, MML.

Vernon R. Eppler to Noble C. 
Ginther. oil and gas lease. .

Federal latnd Bank o f Houston 
to Cora Davis, partial release.

Federal Farm Mtg. Corp. to K. 
W. Wright, quit claim deed.

Maxine tiarrison to K. E. Dug
gan, cc conveyance in tru.-t.

J. W. Gosiiell to 1. P. Russell, 
deed of trust.

Thomas A. Grave.-, Jr., to E. R. 
Bibby, warranty deed.

H. L. Geye to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, deed of trust.

Home Owners Loan Corp. to 
N'otie Callihan, release of deed o f 
trust.

Ralph Hines. Jr., to J. F. Gray, 
a.-sigiiment of oil and gas lease.

Loader Lee Hickerson to Hale 
Dunson, warranty deed.

Loader Lee Hickerson to 
Dunson, warranty deed.

Loader Lee Hickerson to 
Pun.ion, quit claim deed.

Guy Hibler to Kitty M. Hibler 
Stokely, quit claim deed.

Ctiirles L. Kimmell to Charles 
G. Pence, release o f vendor's 1

Hale

oil and gas lease.
McElroy Ranch Company to 

Henrg C. Scott, release af oil and 
gvi 1 • ise

A. K. McNeil to A. N. Box, war
ranty deed.

John W. McCartney to H. L  
Geye, release.

K. A. Norton to .A. L. Thorp, 
warranty deed.

Lula Media Payne to R. L. Lew
is, jK-lease of vendor's lien.

Esther Prestidge to W. G. Kirk, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Grace Jack-on Reed to A. S. 
Jackson, MP.

Billy Joe Rhodes To John T. Rob
inson, relea-e of vendor’s lien.

I. D. Russell to First National ■
Bank, Cisco, tranafei^ o f vendor’s" i 
lien. I

J. F. Robertion to Buena B.
Gracey, warranty deed. .

J. F. Robertson to Buena B. I 
Gracey, rslea.se o f vendor’s lien.

Lena Stubblefield to A. S. Jack- I 
son, MD.

J. M. Smith to Alice L. White, 
warrAnty deed.

Karl aa4

Vateraa* Waleome 
Pm I Na. 4 I3 « 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maat* 8ad aad 
4lh Tkaradar 

SiOO 
Bagd Ta

Hale
POLIO $15,000 POLICY

Twelve dread diseaaes and blintl- 
neta coverage. 112. family group. 
$8 individual. Mrs. Henry Collins, 
Carbon, Texas.

Alex Rawlins 
' & Sons

M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Our experiment stations are constJintly testing new legumes and 

gras.ses that will eonservo and build our soils. When taken to the farms, 

they are giving an amazing amount of grazing from improved varities of 

oats and clovers for winter grazing tind sudan grass for summer and 

early fall.-Two and even throe ;mim;il units jK'r acre are reported graz

ing on these temporary pastures for months at a time. By cross fencing

wilh electric fences, closer grazing of a field can be accomplished while

another part of tlie field is coming back into production.

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER  MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier

Emery Bradford— Asst. Cashier Anna Grace Bumpass- Asst Cashier

This hank bacRS Its fanner customers In sound larmlna nroctlcM.

a  a ^_ 4 . ... A

S U P P O R T  THE S O I L ,  A N D  THE S O U  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U
>V

lien.
H. L. King to Virgil W. Masain- 

gill, relea.-e of vendor’s lien.
P. W. Lauderdale to The Pub

lic, cc win.
J. D. Mitchell to The Public, cc 

will.
Agnes W. Mitchell to The Pub

lic, cc will.
Al'.ia Morris to W, 0. Kimmell, 

oil apd ga.i lease.
Mary L. Mitchell to Don Hill, 

release of vendor’s lien.
1 Ned 1. Morrii to J. C. Wheatley,

IT’S TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer In our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Coet Is So Smalll

FUR COATS, minimum charge . ............. S2.00
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge____ . .......................  S1.00
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge_________________________ S1J)0

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sanl- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Hove Plenty of Moth Bags

FOR SALE
Bom« barfftint in city 

proparty and farnu. Saa ui be-
fora you buy.

Davis & Hill
205 E. Main

PHONE 682-W—CISCO

for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
“40 yrt. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

'  Foeaive w . 
JUNC/ I MAO 
NO lOeA Tup 
PgOM W*S 

OVER/

I'M SURPRISBD 
>100 KNOW 

lOLfRC HERO 
ALL/

M ODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. a  Jakaisna Owaar SOe S.
CALL I3J FOR PICK-UP DEUVERY

Swan, an

QUALITY renovatins on any 
type of Mattreaa. Vo job too 
large or amalL

Jones Mottresf Company
703 Ave. A. Ph. Set Ciacn

EXPERT'* 
lODY & FENDEI 

WORK

A SOFT DUNK
MAM rSOM

REAL ORANGES

.  K .

ORANGE

•orruo er
7-W  lomwa Co.

Here'a a cnan wbnrn greater 
akill Biaaaa lower CnaL

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 

— THEY'RE FASTER.

Wa aava ninnay by amploy- 
ia( tkaail Yaa aaea ky aa- 
playiag wat

SCOTT
Body Works

EaaUawl Pkao* 077

VIC FUNT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lana
WH> WON T ME REALM 

, INTO Tmi6 90X7 9BCAJSE 
ME WsOW$ TME^'P iS 
SmAKR BSOtOM ID

...ANP ATTHB RBU-'5TON RECEP
TION IT WAS 6HAKP BN0U&H TO 
5E\BR V«$. P1U.6T0N'6 PiAWNP

ALLEY OOP By V, T. Hamlir
IF veXJ GIVE UP

th o se  big  I
ABSOLUTES 

SMOKING.'

i t '. 14 at * ̂  i*t'i 1 1 h' ' .  j j  —I t a
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SOCIETY
Sodal Calendai
June 3— WSC' S offi- 

I rerii training school, \‘i  noun, W. I  I', Leslie home, bU7 Hillcreht.

June 4— Amifos Class party, 
7:3U p.m. Kellowihip Hall First 
Baptist Church.

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Spencer home, 602j 
S. Hiltcreit. Fbune 660-W after C]

«____________________1
FUR SALK: Evaporative Coolers, 
all sixes install^. Hamiier Appli
ance Store.

(XIR SALE; Philco Television 
Seta, with Golden Grid Tuners In-1 
stalled. Hamner Applianea Store.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartmeot. 
Rhone 0620. Hillside Apartments.

hOR RENT: (^ool south apart
ment, hills paid. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished, 
newly decorated apartment, pri
vacy of home. Phone 465.

FOR SALE: Sweet potato slips. 
Porta Rican. Dick Pennington, 
Gorman Hi|(hway 8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Residen
ce at 608 Bassett. Phone 53-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air conditioned. 
302 East .Main.

FOR RENT: Small house, 2 rooms 
and bath. Call 100 after 6 o’clock, 
or write Mrs. Eunice Sellers, Rt. 
4, Abilene, Texai.

FOR SALE: Special Prices—Two 
and three weeks old chicks, at 
hatchery, cannot ba ma^yd Un- 

. exed andsCockerels also dsy-old 
Au^icks. STAR HATCHERY, Baird,

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, fumishvd, air-condi
tioned, 147.SO month, bills paid. 
Phone 692-

FOR RENT: Three room apert-

June Gth— Reunion of 1043 
Graduating Class, Woman’s Club.

June 7th— Reunion of 1043 
Graduating Class.

June 7th —  Second Annual 
Hospital Silver Tea. Eastland 
Memorial Ho.spital, 3 to 5 p.m.

June 8th— Rotary club, 12 noon 
Cunnellee Hotel.

June 8th— VirKinia Huddin Cir
cle, Claud Bell home, 3:15 p.m.

June 0th— Lions Club, 12 noon 
First Methodist Church.

Baptist Homa Makers Class sup
per, 7 p.m., Ed Layton home, 605 
South Walnut.

June 10th— Stitch and Chatter 
Club. Fred Johnson home..

FOR SALK: Bantham chickenR. 
ICaBtland. Phone 749-W4. FOR RENT: Nicely furnished four 

rooms, air conditioned, private 
bath, new range inner spring 
mattresses, garage. Telephone 
648-W.

%
FOR jSALE: Fireworks'. Texaco 
Station, one mile F ^ t of EasUand.

KOR SALE: 7 room house, twe 
baths, double garage, 3 *t lots, 
three blocks from school. $5,- 
750.g0. Call 690-J-l,

F'OR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 612 W. Patterson.

F'OR RENT: Front bedroom, 205 
South Walnut.

• LOST
FOR RENT: Four room apart- 
menf, cheap. Call 894-J.

LOST: Five key* on silver ring. 
Call 16.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 6- 
room house. 209 West Patter
son.

e
LO.ST: Man’s Croton wrist watch 
with tan nylon band between 1105 
Wait Commerce and Consolidated 
Gasoline plant, south of town. Call 
651 or 9532.

FOR RENT: Two room house, fur
nished, air conditioned, cloee in. 
I l l  North Daugherty, Telephone 
776.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath, 406 S. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

• HELP W ANTED FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment and garage. 617 South 
Bassett.WAl^TED: Reliable lady to Uke 

full responsibility of home, care 
of child. Write Box 29, Eastland, 
Texas

FOR RENT: Six room house. Call 
246.

WANTED hy elderly man for 
duration of Church of G od  
Camp Meeting, July 16-21: Room 
with, or near bath, with water- 
cool^ fan, or in air-conditioned 
private home.' Write R. L. Guest, 
2711 Chenevert, Houiton4, Tex
as, stating price.

C B A IG  r U B N lT U B S  
mm AMP ima

■WT . iK i AMP nuyi 
WasAlsl OsturM, Wstw HMtsrs, 

■toctHsal AavlIsMa Xaaair
Phena 807

---- ---------------- * — ■ --------

HELP WANTED: Reliable man 
with car wanted, part or full 
time, to call on farmers in East- 
land Qpunty. Wonderful opportun
ity. $10 to $20 in a day. No ex
perience or capital required. Per
manent. Write today. McNESS

W  A  D  L  E  Y  

R a fr iga ra to r Sarrlea  
and AppUanca Ropairg 

1310 So. Groan SL  
Phono 281

• W ANTED Hofl
Typawritar

•  A dd in g  M oehlnoo 
Batao • l i i i l i a

BT Ynea la  Baartaad 

101 W. VALLEY 

PvlONE IIO-M '

WANTED: Good home for part 
Persian kittens. Free. Telephone 
490 L-1.

Omm
•r io f Tear ■.■4ak FDm Ta |
S B k I L T S  S T U D I O  '

June 15th— Baptist Vacation
Biblt School. Baptist Church, 
through June 26th.

Methodist Vacation Blbla School 
First Methodist Church through 
June 26th.

Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connel- 
lee Roof.

June 16— Lions Club, 12 noon, 
First Methodist Church.

June 22— RoUry Club. 12 noon 
Connellee Roof.

June 23— Lions Club, 12 noon, 
First Methodist Church.

June 25th— Baotist Ruth Class 
Party, Baptist Church.

Mfo, Mrs. Heck 
Honored By 

Mrs. S. Butler
Mrs. Samuel Butler honored 

.Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Heck, h e r  
neighbors who soon will leave 
for their new horde in Cleve
land, Texa.s, when she entertain
ed Wednesday evening with sup
per on the terrace of her home, 
603 South Connellee

Others present were Mrs. 0. 
F. Chastain, house guest of 
Mrs. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Pear
son Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Page, Pearson Grimes Jr., Mr.

guests, Mmea. ffeWhorter 
Morris.

and

Mrs. Burkhead 
Hosts Meet Of 
Friendship Club
Mrs. Eunice Burkhead was host

ess Thursday afternoon to mem
bers of the Friendship Club.

Following an afternoon spent 
sewing and visiting, the hostess

Typewritm  
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Salop-So* rlaa Rsutal^SupplUo

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

41T t. Lamar 8 1 .
TaL «3g Eaatlaad

p re ve n t accidents. .  .^ a v e  livesl
COME IN TODAY FOR A

m i
10-POINT SAFETY-CHECK OF YOUR CAR

W I’LL INSPECT YOUR
•  iraket and Lights •  Glass
•  Staaring •  Windshiald Wipart
•  Tirax •  Raar-Viaw Mirrort
•  IxhautI Syxtam •  Horn

RIM IM BIR-OOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Moo—8TUDSBAKER—Somea

808 B . M a in Ph ooa  616

ktt Pays
toStay \ STUDEBAKER a t/  t h e  w a y l

^  i I L . t .. Nl A ' I . *»ll ■a*

On  portriR 

lhat'j fun to maks... 

k ttw PortraO YosT 

Bs Proud Id Stuwl

Wa tLoconghlF 
making photograpto of 
bubiea. . ,  eaptnriag all 
that friaky paraonalitj 

in portraita for tha yaaral 
klaka your 

appointment now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
O ro r  T h a  C om or D rag

Ronaki iii-aRan arui Dorothy MalOiic, sr-ow n above, are 
starri'd with Preston Foster and Alex Nicol in L’niversal- 
Internattonal’s Technicolor Western, "Law and Order.” 
Reagan is shown as a frontier Marshal and .Miss .Malone is 
cast as his fiancee. Ruth Hampton, runner-up in the recent 
Miss Universe contest, receives introductory billing in 
"Law and Order.’’ Nathan Juran directed and John Rogers 
produced Sunday and Monday at your Majestic Theatre in 
Eastland.

REFLECTIONS— '
(Continuxd from Pxg* 1) 

nMi and mixory. {
• a •

Paul brlYtg. ui great tolacv 
when in Phil. 1:21 he layi “ To 
die U gain.’’ Death hax been con
quered, and thii U to be ever
lasting. So thoie who itand with 
and for Jesue, and are faithful 
unto death, are to be given a 
crown of life.

Then let u« be faithful in duty 
and in trial. We xhall learn that 
life ii a probation and death ie 
our release.

Gue.ti here in the home* of 
Mrx. J. B. Cowan and her dau
ghter, Mrx. Joe Tow and Mr. Tow- 
are Mr*. H. L Purvi* of Drum- 
right, Okla., and Mr. and Mrr. 
Hubert Purvia and lona of Davi», 
Okla.

served a refreshment plate of 
fancy sandwiches, potato chip*, 
sherbert and Angel foot cake.

Present were Mme*. Bruce But
ler, Raymond "Webb, Nora Stile.., 
I. J. Killough, Clyde Mayo, E. L. 
Daffem, Lon Ho*n, and Clyde Mc- 
Bee.

Announcement wq* made of the 
next meeting June 18th in the 
home of Mrs. Nora Stilea.

Seveial Cities 
Give Employees 
Nice Pay Hikes
At least four ri.ies raised wages 

of their employes or gave extra 
compensation in late 19.52 or early 
thia year, ,the International City 
.Managers’ .\uociation reported.

All employes of Cincinnati, 0., 
received a five per cent raise Jan. 
1 because a survey showed indus
trial pay rates had gone up that 
amount duilr-. 1952.

Toledo, O., increased the pay of 
its workers S8U a year, using an 
annual cost-of-living adjustment 
program.

Each city employe at Lebanon, 
Mo., was given 1120 at the end of 
la.st year, if he had been with the 
city for the entire 12-month peri
od. .\n employe with less than 
one year’s work received SIO for 
each month worked.

A merit increa.se program was 
begun at White Plains, N. Y. Un
der the system a merit salary in
crease could amount to $200 a 
year more than the salary fixed by 
automatic increases.

r g l  I 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Double Trash Pickup
The City of Eastland will pick up garbage twice a week, 

in the place of once a week, starting Monday, June 8lh, 1953. 
and will continue on this schedule during the summer months. 
So you will know what days your garbage will be picked up, 
we will give you the schedule below:

I f  your garbage has been picked up on Monday or Tues
day, it will now be picked up on Monday and Thursday.

I f  your trash has been picked up on Wednesday ar Thurs
day, it will now be picked up on Tuesday and Friday.

I f  your garbage has been picked up on Friday or Satur
day, it will now be picked up on Wednesday and 5Uturday.

The trash in the business part of the city will be picked 
up daily, as usual.

We prefer that you not burn trash in your trash barrel. 
There is always danger of some fire in the barrel when the 
traah is picked up, which has set fire to the trash truck on 
several occasions.

Remember, we have trash barrels i f  you need one.

Please help us to keep Eastland clean and healthy.

E A S T L A N D  C IT Y  C O M M IS S IO N

TRANSiST-EAR
F O R  H A R D  O F  H E A R IN G

Ota • v m o r  c a m v w *
a m jtc u  M rnm M

f  m l nte CM VM 

■stNiXng

. Mere is the world's first ALL- 
TKANSISTOR hearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the amaxing traniisior to full 
advantigc.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a single “ energy cap
sule", no larger than a dime snd 
only a trifle thicker, uses tran
sistors to eliminate all vacuum 
tubes and bulky batteries. It is 
hardly larger :han a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only 2Vi ounces

—may he worn as a tie clasp— 
or concealed in a woman’s hair. 
Its efficicacy brings 7i%  redue- 
tion in operating costs.

This revolutionary M AICO* 
TRANSIST-EAR it now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for a 
personal demonstration, or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
"Facts About Transistor Hear* 
ing Aids." This booklet may 
save you many dollars and guide 
you to the best hearing help, 
^nd  for it by using this coupon.

M A a O  H E A R IN G  S E R V IC E -E A S T L A N D  H O T E L  
E A S T L A N D . T E X A S  

Battarios . R oroIt  • Sonrica

T I M  S P V R R I E R .  O W N E R
_____ _____ Phona 709-J

Hsass iwk (la plehi tnvsisxsl yew ntti kradiars sa the Rsk* TtANMT4AE
NAiM...................................................................................................

AOOMSS...............................................................................................

OTV........................................................  STAH................................

Rabbit Threat 
Is Attendance 
Aid To Rotary
F’ew club members e\er went to 

a* much trouble to avoid breuking 
an attendance record a.- did Java 
liobert.-! of Clinton, Ky. He hail a 
good rea.son for extra elfort b»- 
didn’t want tho.-e rabbit*.

1 tie I lintuii Rotary t'lub was 
lea .ing the -tati- in atlendam e 
for n ore than a year, not a .*ingle 
metiiher bad m.sae i a m.eting un
til Roberta did because he wa- 
taken to a F'ulton ho*pital for an 
mergency appendectomy.

Rotary'- rule.- gr.e a member a 
full week to make un a ,m‘ -ed 
meeting, at any club. The follow- 
iiii; Tue*<iay, just beating h '■ 
deadline, Robert.- rode to lunch
eon meeting in an ambulance, and 
ate his luncheon from a stretcher- 
cot while clad in a hospital night 
gow n.

Clinton’s record wa- -a d, and 
Roberts was saved from a horrible 
punishment.

The club’s method of keeping 
up attendance is simple but ef 
fective. .Any member who mi*se- 
a meeting is given custody of a 
pair of rabbits.

He keeps the rabbits— and any 
resultant offspring— until another 
member falls from grace.

The Model Z was born Oct. I, 1908. and when the last of more 
than 15,000,000 was produced 1 9 ;ears later it had become the moet 
famous car m history. Henry F'nrd'i specifications were simple: Uiaj 
T was easy to operate and repair, low priced and durable. *

ATTEND CHUfCH OUNOAr

T jo”  iSR^olae. vbsMtaf. reeumiie st- 
»ea. ol
fuarmf without trTlQH MSMDACO 
worU thru th# blood to rooeh bronehul 
tukM snd lanes. OsusUr »“ '» •  
rMMvo thick, iUcky mucus Thut 
couchtnc and Aidi frrer breothirif Ax$d botUt 
a l ^  UKNDAOO from tfra6fUts Aktib* 
IbctLon or m tery bock iuorbntocda

Cool O ff
AT BIG

LAKE C IS C O
• Swimming Pool
• Roller Skating
• Miniature Golf
• Frea Picnic Grounds
• Fireworks July 4th

It’s That Time of Year Again—

. . . .  when most American* begin planning their vacations. 

.‘*ome ne.er plan, but those who do e ~.ore. ipend lets, rest 
better aid are more likeiy to rturii lafcly. .-Safety the most 
important item ifn any trip. It iiivoive* many factor*. Insur
ance alone won’t bring you back safely but fir.acnially it’s a 
life-saver in case of accident. Include it in every vacation 
plan.

If It's Insurance Wa Write It!

Carl Bender & Company
EBttlead latMrbMM ditocG 1924

Par

M ONUM ENTS
Of Dtottaetloa

eon
MBS. ED  ATCOCE

0 «r  yaart of axgetleane aa- 
aklae oa to give yea yvemyl eed 

eaarXaeas aervlee.

See dlaplay at 208 Ava. E. or
ooU lU  for appolatmoal

CUeo

NOTICE
To All Of The Patianti Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. W OLFE
of Abilent

W ILL  BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS  

Otheri desiring Chiropractic tervica ore asked to 

call for consultation during the hours . . .

9-12 AJ4 ond 1-4 PJd.

Leopold Fjgl

'toed

EASY TERMS

416 So. Soonan
M c G B A W  MOTOB' CO.

EASY TERMS

n o n e  80

B B I N G  Y O U B  T I RE  T R O U B L E S

. . .TO  u s

W e Hove A Tire To Fit Any Wheel, And 

Terms To Fit Any Pockefbookto • ,

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 EosHond

J  \ ■f

X , Asr*
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QMf u r r b . 0  0 r i r t U
.. (S I u b BRev. and Mrs. Beaty, Newlyweds Are Making Hom ein Brownwood

Mi»» Bet<y l.ou \lli»on, il«u- 
ft it fr  of Mr. »nd Mr- J C. .Vlli- 
pon, !*20 Wrst Commerce, be
rim e the bride of Rev Pilly 
B eily  In 1  double ring ceremony 
at 7:20 p.m. in Belle rU in Bap- 
li«t Church in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs B K Beaty .f 
i  omanche are the imrenU o * 
the hridecrnom

Rev. Fre«l 1). Blatc officiated 
hefore the altar whicl; »a -  ■ ecor-

FARMS - RANCHES  
FwitKoat St Johnaon 

SEAL ESTATE 
Cltf Pxop«i tT

ated with ha.skf.:( of whito plad* 
frrnj«, and whito laper^ in 

tall candelabra of uroteht iron.
1Vlr«. Orbio Sike*. mc-

companied .Mrs, Grauy N .Mil
ton, »i.<ler-in-law of the bride, 
who *‘Thiouirh Years”
‘■Because,”  ar.il “ The L o r d ’ s 
lYayer” at the close of the cere
mony.

The bride, ifiven in marriajre | 
by her father, wore a bruial trown 
• >f white slipper ^tin , fa.-hioned 
with a fkted b<xlice. with a yoke 
of white ('hantilly lat«*, w i t h  
Mamiarin collar. The loni; fit
ted sleeve." came to points over 
the hands. The full irathered 
"km extendeil into a train.

Her finjfertip veil o f French

THEATRE —  IN CISCO, TR AS  

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JUNE 7 • 8

VinGERnCE
o f f
W or^Croiod 
N ova to !

cooiimE
o f tho U. S. Covotryl

Audie MURPHY
JOAN EVANS
lOKRT STEKUN9

Plus News and Cartoon

illu. .mi W.1 attached to a tiara of 
nhite velvet nraiifie blo ,̂'Oin... She 
ca iiie l a bridal bouniiet o f whit 
Muremii dai.sic- and irladiola.' cen
tered with a detachable coi.va,;r o! 
red iarnation<.

•M V V \’ernell price waa 11411 
o f honor and Mi- h'ranceiv Mii- 
lei, Kuneta Wheeler. I’ cBi t y  
• loyd, and tilemla I’orrln were 
bridesmaid'. They wor“ floor 
lenpth dri--e* of ln,ht blue or- 
iran.ly. over taffeta, iiiaile ainii- 
lar to tne bride's eo. ume. They 
wore black velvet sa.vhes a n d  
their 'l.oulder length veil, of 
licht blue nylon tulle, attached 
to handeaux of litfht blue velvet. 
They c a m e . bouquets o f (rludi- 
nla- and asters.

Kieilene Blake was (lower itirl. 
t he was drc».sed in a pastel blue 
onrandy over blue taffeta, floor 
lanc.h. She carried a small blue 
basket, from which she drnppt i 
red rose petals into the |>ath of 
the bride.

\lvie .\li.son, cousin of ll • 
bride, was rinc bearer. (Hyrrion 
I'kwson of Slaton was best man. 
L'sher* were \. J. Quinn Jr., 
W illiam I.ec. Boyd Chandler, an ! 
Hov ard K"ni. Candlebehter- 
were Mi.s.« .Ann Henaon a:.d Ca 
rolyn (list.

.\ reception, lield in the (el- 
owship room of the Church, fo l
lowed the vveddinB The weddimt 
parly wa- joined by the purer, s 
of the bride" an.-i proom m re- 
ceiv.ng the gueat-.

•M.ss Verne Alliaon, aiater of 
the bride, regiatered the guests. 
Miss Fdith -Allison, aiater o f the 
bride, and Mrs. Fred P. Blake of 
Brownwood presided over the 
bride’s table which was laiJ with 
a lace cloth over blue and decor
ate : with the bnde'a bouquet

Two Graduates Honored at Final Meeting of Beethoven Music Club
Members o f the Beethoven Jun

ior Mukie Club w eit guest at 1 
p. 111. Wednesday, when Mr-. A. K. 
Taylor entertained with a luneh- 
eoA honoring Misses Snilie Coopc: 
and Jana Weaver, members of the 
graduating class o f Kastland lUkh 
School. .

Both have been faithful inem- 
bers of the club, both have served 
as president o f the club.

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. M. H. 
Ferry greeted guests upon arrival 

^and served tomato juire Cnektails. 
Klleii Whatley and Jeannia I’itt- 
man, presided at the register.

(iuests were seated at the long 
' dining room table, which w as laid 
with a Maderia linen cloth center
ed with an arrangement o f pink 
Gladiolus Flaee cards were Hall- 
Mark date books.

AppUaacaa • Sales & Sorrle 
PlamMag 0  Elect.

C ISC O  
Applionce Co.

Cifco. Ttxat 
Phono 414

' Mr., Mrs. Heck 
; Honored By 

Stephen Family
Mr. and .Afrs. .foe Stephen en- 

I tertained informally in the back 
; yard o f ;heir home, HM K. l,ens, 
I Friday evening. honoring City j .Manager and .Mrs. I. C. Heck, 
 ̂ who are leav-ing soon to m.ake 
; their home in Cleveland, j Home made ice cream a n d  
I chiffon cake were served -o the 
I following iT.lr, and .Mrs. Pearson 
I Grimes, Mrs. Bettyc .Morris of 
' fennewee, .Mrs. Mable .MeWhor- 
I ter o f Meridian, Miss., Mr. an.1 

•Mrs, E. M. Grimes, Mr. a n J 
Mrs. I. C. Heek, .Mr and Mrs. 
Stephen and their sons. R o d  
and Stan, who arc home for the 
summer

Gifts were presented to the 
out-of-state guests, a.s well as to 
the honored guesls.

Mrs. Taylor gave the invo<-.-ilion 
and Sallie Coopj-r gave the “ .Ad
vice To The Lower Classmen” .

Joy Lynne Kobiiisun gave the 
response. Helen Taylor played 
"The Butterfly”  by Merkel.

George .Ann Heniiett and .Alice 
Joyce Cushmaik presented gifts to 
the honor guests on be '  o f '/le 
club. .Mrs. H. M. H ' the
hi.story of the music .. of the 
honorees in verso.

i’ ictures were made o f t h e  
group by Kllen Whatley and the 
hoste.ss. The entire house was dec
orated with pink Gludioia.s.

( Present were Lou Ann Corbell, I LuVonda Jordan. Jeannie Pittman, 
I Alice Joyce Cushman, Goorge Ann 

Bennett, Helen Taylor, Kllen 
Wha/ley, Sara Sims, Billy K e y ,  
Dorothy Simmons, Glenda Walker, 
and the honorees.

(iuests included Delores Ward
en, Joy Lynn. Robinson, Mable 

I Grimes, and Mines. H. T. Weaver, 
F. M. Grimes. M H. Perry and 
the hoste.ss, .Mrs. Taylor.

j Ml. and .Mrs. Darrell 7'ully and 
I sons. Terry and D. D. o f Galves- 
I ton w ill be the weekend .guests 
' here in the homes o f Mrs. Tully'a 
‘ mother and sister, Mrs. N. N. Ro- 
senquest and Mrs. W. G. Smith 
and Mr. .Smith.

Rhett Smith Is 
Honored on 3rd 
Birthday, June 3
Mrs. Willis G. Smf.h entertain

ed a group o f children Wtilne.sday 
afternoon, June 2rd iq the back
yard of her home, Ubh .South Hill- 
crest, in celebration o f the third 
birthday o f her young son, Khett.

The party was carried nut in 
Cowboy and Indian theme. The 
table was laid with mats in the 
.same motif and the birthday rake, 
decorated with S' cowboy hat and 
spurs was topped w ith a miniature 
cowboy rider o f plastic. CardboanI 
hats with cowboy.s and indians pic
tures, were favors. Places were 
marked with candy cups.

Guests were Vicki Kinu Bill 
Hoffmann, Gary Pipkin, Donna 
Ann Doyle, Mike Arther, Linda 
Perry, Gail and Joan (>age, Bret 
Brunner o f .Monahans, Donna Gay 
Hortoii, Suzanne Sneed, Danny 

■ and Jeannie Blake Wood o f Abi
lene.

I Mothers o f the ch.ldren present 
were: Mnies. Bo> King, Bill Hoff- 

' mann, Don Doyle, Bill Arther M. 
H. 1‘erry, H. C. Gage, Arthur Mur
rell, Billy Wood, Sneed and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Taylor's 
Junior Music
X^lubs To Meet

«
Meiiibers o f the Beethoven Club 

will meet at 4:211 p.m. Saturday, 
June Rth in the home of .Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor, eounselor. The party 
will honor Kvelyn Bailey, and eight 
new members will be initiated.

This will be the final meeting 
o f the club until September, Mrs. 
Taylor said.

» * •
Members o f the Seal# Runners 

Music Club will meet Wevl ie.sday, 
June loth at 3:30 p.m., for their 
final meeting o f the season, at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johns
ton, on North Hiway Six.

KASTLAND. TFXA8

Mr>. .Ssimicl Butler M leaving 
Mnnviay to join Mis. Samtiel 
P'jtler Jr. and children o f Colo
rado City for a vacation at Me- 
Ewrn Beach hou.ve B-!, Gllchrlit, 
Texa.v. , I

( . '  ■ . * 1 ■ 11V ! I
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Dixie Drive - In
Box Office Opens 7:30 

First Showing 8:00 
Second Showing lOKX)

Friday and Saturday 
Jun« 5 > 6

Forget The Heat—Relax Ir. Solid Comfort At Your

LAST TIMES TODAY AND TONITE— SATURDAY  

Open at 1:45 p.m.
Mb Cô v̂ Fee p»e»oe»i

CUFTONWEBB BARBARA STANWYCK I
CHAPI FS BPACKEH —  -------

SUNDAY AND MONDAY  

Open Sunday at 1:45 p.m. Monday at 4:45 p.m.

A Motion Picture treat for the entire family. Filmod in 

thrilling Technicolorl

DOROTHY PRESTON ALEX

MALONE-FOSTER-NICbL
M M sw . RUTH HAMPTON
rsr‘Aw>l *»m. i 1 s s i a *  IMS

Crystal and silver appointments 
were used. Guests were present 
from Fort Hancock, Hermleigh, 
■Abilene, Norton, Balliriiter, Pra- ' 
dy. Ka.stland, Zephyr, Krum, Fort 
Worth, Pettit, San Sabu a n d .  
Comanche. |

W'hen Rev. and Mrs. Beaty left 
‘ for their wedding trin. .M rs.
I Beaty was wearing a gray .Sag 
! cloth suit, trimmed In white, with ■ 
white accessories, and the • red ' 
corsage from her bridal bouquet, 

j  Rev. Beaty is pastor o f High j  
I Valley Baptist Church and also is | 

pastor o f the Pettit Bap.ist 
I Church. He graduate^ from Ho- 
k ward Payne College in May. His  ̂j bride is a junior at the college ' 

and plans to continue with her 
I studies. They will make their 
■ home in Brownwood. Members of 
their wedding partv were fellow- 
students at the college.
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j Tuaaday Only, Juna 9
I Each Tuaaday la Do'lar N ifh t! 
\ Orta dollar par car or rafular I adfftitaion^ whicharar c o e (»  you

Tt can set you atingle with thrill.

I t  can mot e from zero to legal tpeed 
quicker and quieter than any Buick 
before it—and with the utter smooth
ness of a gull in glide —because this 
is a 1933 Buick with the spectacular 
getaway of Twin-Turbine Dynaftow*

It can loaf easily up a long steep bill 
—swoop instantly ahead when there's 
safe passing to be done —or whisper 
along at highway pace with throttle 
barely open —  because this is the 
Buick powered with the world's most 
advanced V8 engine, with record- 
high compression of 8.3 to 1,

I t  can surround you with comfort, 
liixuiy, restful case.
It can velvet a rough road with its 
even softer all-coil-spring cushioning 
—track true on curves with its solid

torque-iJshe Iteadhsess-handle lU i  
a fiyrod with its Power Steering* — 
gentle to a precise halt with it i 
Power Brakes.^

And it can seat you in the superb com
fort of true spaciousness —  because 
this big and brawny beauty is_ the 
Buick SL PER Riviera Sedan — room
iest six-passenger sedan made in 
America.

A b o v e  a ll, this car can g ive  yon
supreme value—more room, comfort, 
power and thrill for the money than 
you can find elsewhere.

Why not come in and see it, drive it, 
com pare it? W e ’ ll  be happy to 
arrange matters. ^

"Standard on Road mailer, optiond at extra
roil Oft other Scriet. •fAiaiiable at additional 
con on Super and Roadmailer modeli only.

Tcy'v.i 0' i-cot-* * CiiCUS HOU -̂#raf)f-ia»*#'» fraidoF

WORLD'S ONLY CAR WITH A ll THESE FEATURISi

•V Vr»TIC*’ VAIV" • rriALt ft.'- \  j rDr.-.AV C f: C W  (  • " S J . - , , . tA IN TV'S'Nr O rN A ftO W *
» ' . v r ,  i r . - t s  ' i O '  •  r O ' A ' f *  srw i-  •  -fA-yzrr. v v i f O N  e o n  a s  hoi 
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